TherAssist Integrates FOTO QCDR to Offer Automated MIPS
Reporting to Physical Therapists & Occupational Therapists
(Highland Park, IL, 2/1/19) – TherAssist is pleased to announce its partnership with
Focus on Therapeutic Outcomes, Inc. (FOTO®), the leading outcomes management
solution in rehab therapy, to provide their clients a streamlined and cost-effective
MIPS (Merit-based Incentive Payment System) reporting solution for the 2019
performance period.
Via integration with the FOTO QCDR (Qualified Clinical Data Registry), TherAssist
clients who are eligible to report as individual clinicians or groups, as defined by CMS
(Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services), for 2019 will be able to efficiently
gather, monitor, and submit quality outcome measures, quality process measures,
and improvement activities data throughout the year. This benefit is extended to
those clinicians who are required to participate in MIPS for 2019 and to clinicians or
groups who wish to participate under CMS’ Opt-in or Voluntary Participation options.
As a CMS-endorsed registry since 2009, FOTO has the most experience serving the
quality reporting needs of physical therapists (PTs) and occupational therapists (OTs).
Known for their outcomes management solutions, risk-adjusted functional
assessments, and predictive analytics, FOTO has optimized work around patientreported outcomes since 1994 and currently has a database of more than 23 million
patient assessments.
Jesse Rijos (Director of Operations, TherAssist) explains why they chose the FOTO
QCDR for integration, from the industry’s many options, “The wide selection of quality
measures offered for reporting (19) is compelling and the array of choices will
absolutely benefit our clients. It will give them the freedom to pick and choose—to
report only on measures most relevant to their patient population. FOTO’s longstanding reputation for excellent solutions and customer support was also an
influencing factor. It’s clear this QCDR is designed to alleviate added clinical
documentation burden for TherAssist and FOTO users, while driving MIPS
compliance. Dashboard monitoring will catch errors in advance, allowing clinicians to
tweak workflows or data capture as needed to feel fully confident when it’s time to
report.”
Learn more about the FOTO QCDR.

About TherAssist
TherAssist is recognized as a leader in practice management and documentation software for the
physical therapy and rehabilitation industry. With over 20 years experience working with therapy
professionals and a fully scalable product, we can provide custom electronic medical records
solutions to fit individual and corporate needs across a variety of practice settings.
With over 1,000 users, TherAssist Software, is presently used at rehabilitation facilities nationwide.
We believe it is the best scheduling, billing and database collection utility program of its kind.
TherAssist provides on-line, interactive demonstrations that offer you with a thorough view of our
product and a glimpse of the future: remote training and maintenance of our products regardless of
your location.
Call (800) 596-3646 ext. 1 to set up a demo or for more information.

About FOTO
Focus on Therapeutic Outcomes, Inc. (FOTO) provides web-based patient outcomes management
solutions, risk-adjusted functional assessments, predictive analytics, and outcomes benchmarking to
the rehabilitation therapy industry. Over 26 years, FOTO has optimized the efficiency and accuracy
with which providers measure and predict outcomes and is the system of choice for reliable
functional assessment and digital outcomes management.
FOTO manages 23 million patient health assessments and its data has been cited in more than 100
peer-reviewed medical journals. FOTO is owned by a portfolio company of The Carlyle Group and
Level Equity. Visit FOTOinc.com for more information.

